
February 15, 2013

Secretary

Ontario Energy Board

8ox23l9,276 Floor
2300 Yonge Street
Toronto M4P 1E4

RE: EB-2012{458 K2 Wind Power ProjecL Ashf¡eld Colborne W¿wanosh

My name 
"l¿ZUZnâZeL 

am a ratepayer and resident of the Province of Ontario and

therefore aitakeholder with an interest and voice in all provincial rnatt€rs. lstrongly object to the KZ

W¡nd pmjecr of 138 turb¡nes which is being proposed for Ashfield Colborne Wawañosh- The irnpact that

th¡s project would have on ACW would be imr¡ense. This issùe has galvanized and unifiéd commun¡t¡es

throughout rural Ontario to flght this unj'ust¡f¡able economic boondoggle. I am unlted with the cit¡zens

of Ontario who obJect to the imposition of such a poorly conceived and implemented energy pollcy.

This is not the wãy in which to rnove our prov¡nce towards more rengwàble energy producllon.

ACW is one ofthe most pruduct¡ve âgricuhùral,areas ofthe provinceand should.be used for egricultuFe.

Our province is currently sittiitg in surplus power situations. We simÞly don't need these turbines at this

time. lncreeslngly, the province is dealing ì¡ìrith situatiôns where the energy demand is loüt bt t w¡nd

production is high. Th¡s results in surplus power ryhich has to be expörted ât very low priies. All of tttis

¡s paid for by the tâxpayers of th¡s prov¡nce. Every turbine project'approved makes this situat¡on'worse,

C¡tizens are being asked to shouldér a huge econoinic burden for unnecessary'enerEy product¡on. Th¡s

completely undermines the intent of producing green energy and ¡s contaary to the publ¡c Ínterest.

I also object to the inevitable devaluetion of property, $th¡ch will occur once the turbines bècome

operational. Data belng released from MPAC for Wplfe lsland shows theq TS.propenies have been

dàvalued by the turbine projêct there, some. by up to 4O%. ln tl¡e Shelburne area resideni5 h{ve been

denied financing on properties effected.by neãrby turb¡nes. lt is unacceptable for the rþsidents ol ouù

province and ACW to heve the value ofone of their'most ¡rîportant assgts stolen without òpmpensat¡on

and then be asked to pay exorbftant e¡ectricity rates.to fund that theft.

I elso objectto the proposed 230 KV transmlssion liàe being buried on public road a¡lowance. Thereûre
enormous safety risks from such a high voltage l¡ne bein6.located on public land and under municipal
drains. Th¡s ¡s a risk to which the public should not be éxposed.

ln l¡ght of all these concerné, I therefore respectfirlly ask that this project not be grante€f Leave to
construct. I also support the reqqe$ for lnteryènerstatus made on February 1't by a gniup of
ratepayers and landowners from'Ashfield Colbo¡ne IMawanosh
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